. Laryn gos copy reveals the left supra glottic mass (arrow).
A 35-year-old woman presented with near-complete aphonia. She had undergone excision of a laryngeal polyp 1 year earlier. Pathologic examination revealed that the lesion was consistent with laryngeal amyloidosis. Postoperatively, she had experienced an initial improvement in her voice, but over the following 10 months, the dysphon ia had returned. She also reported dyspnea while supine .
Fiberoptic examination identified a polypoid mass that involved the left false vocal fold and vent ricle (figure 1). Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) demonstrated a homogenous ly enhancing submucosal mass in the left supraglotti s that extended laterally to the thyroid cartilage (figure 2). A workup for systemic amyloidosis was negative.The patient under went an uneventful left partial supraglottic laser laryngectomy via a transoral route (figure 3). Histologic evalu ation confirmed the diagno sis of amyloidosis; both kappa and lambda light chain s were identified, although the latter predominated. Five months after treatment, the patient was disease-free (figure 4). Adjuvant radiation and chemotherapy were deferred while the patient underwent close follow-up by laryngoscopy and MRI.
Amyloid is made up of extracellular deposition of fibrillar proteins. It can be found in any organ. Histologically, Congo red stains are used to identify amyloid because of its char acteristic app le-green birefringence when viewed under polarized light. On electron microscopy, an interlacing meshwork of non branching fibrils is seen.
Amyloidosis can be systemic or localized. The larynx is the most common site of localized disease. Systemic amyloidosis should be ruled out in all patients ; the workup includes a complete blood count, a peripheral blood smear, measurement of electrolytes and BUN/creatinine levels , urinalysis, electro-and echoc ardiography, and a radiographic skeletal survey. The treatment with these appliances covers both intra-capsular and extra-capsular TMJ treatment. Although some variations of this disorder in the indivi dual patie nt woul d lead towards treatment with either primarily the TMJ Appliance" or the TMD Appliance!" , the use of the two phase system covers the dual complexity in diagnosis whether the problem is just the Joint [intra-capsular) -clicking. pain in the joint or limited opening. or a cranio-mandibular/MPD type disorder lextra-capsularl.
These two categories are often 50 overlapped that the majority of patients have bot h intra and extra-ca psular symptoms and causes.
INTRA· CAPSULAR EXTRA· CAPSULAR

Daytime: TMD
The TMD Appliance! features a low profile and custom fit , which allows for clear and easy speech during the day.
Night time: TMJ
The TMJ Appliance! is a flex ible , prefabricated appliance ideal for night time use.
""...
APPLIANCE
Mouth breathers and snorers
The MRI can provide information on the level of involvement. The rapid recurrence in our patient led us to bel ieve that the initial resec tion most likely had been incomplete-that is, only the polypoid component had bee n removed. Indeed , on MRI, the exten t of disease was completely vis ualized and the necessity for a larger resec tio n was assessed .
The primary treatm ent of localized laryngeal amyloidosis is surgical excision. Co mplete removal affo rds the greates t oppor tunity for cure. Other treatment s-such as corticos teroids, rad iothera py, and antimetabolites-have yielded only minimal success . When laryngeal amyloidosis is allowe d to progress untreated, it may lead to voca l fold fixation, seve re dysphonia, and airway obstruction. Endosco pic rese ction is the treatment of cho ice . In cases of diffuse laryngeal amyloidos is, surgica l resec tio n ca n res ult in com plete laryngeal stenosis durin g the healin g phase; in such cases , a stage d resec tio n should be co nsidered. 
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